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THE CELEBRATED

Fabst Milwaukee iSBaer

xBy MJ TjbL Vk M JSBzs

Royal Pacific mA Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST AERTVED

Fine Carriages
AND

E3I JURIST ZEISS
AND

Carnage Fittings
Business Oardo

T MOOANTS STEWABT

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk Opposite Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu Hi 1

Telephonn 112i P O PnrPT0

W O AOHX OO

Real Estate Stock and BoNr
BaoKEns

Office 10 West King Street Honolulu
12t5 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Public and Typewriter Con ¬

veyancer AND SEAROHEa OV

Records

No 15 Kaahurnanu Street

DR SLOGGETT

OOULIBT AND AnRIST

Progress Block 34 Flojf Office Hours

R N BOYD

Sdbveyob and Real Estate Agent

230
Office Bothel Sn6 over the New

Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretanln and Punchbowl Streets

Offico Hours 8 to 10 A m 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Sunday 8 to 10 A m

Telephone 610

iy

J O Box 601

ALLEN to ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnoon Rfrnot TTnnnlrrln

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Streot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIREB AND ROLLER BEAR
NO AXLE8

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

telephone noa

Iff BOTTLES

AND ON

DRAUGHT

In served in the

Kocssrsssss tiOPYftibnrw

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived are uow
for Rale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very largo assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as-

sorted sizes
A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Brick Trowel

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing Machines
Werthoim Sewing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and

16 feet the best and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wind
mills

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Calorio Sectional Pipe Cover ¬

ings assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Pleaeo call and examino ou r goods
High prices on goods lately outs no

figure with us

Trio Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Street
We have been authorized
to sell -

HarzerSauflrbruDnen
AT

600 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tbo
only

Genuine Sanerbrunnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-Brannen-Qaol- le

And every bottlo bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO

Limited
fina Aannra TTtniIn Tltit1

rr AORK8 OF LAND IN GRANTSit 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North llllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Real Estate Agent

11fiB U lfiKhnminti flrroel

Continued from 1st page

ata Riven date soitliatjatthatidatc
vjtltoutj any break in the continuity

oi us nisiory mis uiocqse wiui us
Bishop and clergy would be receiv-
ed

¬

into the organization of the
Church in the United States Un ¬

fortunately the General Conven
tion of the Church in America does
not appear to have been clearly in
formed that the Anglican Church
was duly organized in Hawaii and
was not a new field like Cuba and
the Philippines and so this simple
mode of procedure has riot yet been
followed Tins however does not
hinder us from expressing by reso-
lution

¬

our willingness and desire
with the consent of the Archbishop
of Canterbury to come into the or-

ganization
¬

of the Church in the
United States if that Church in
vites us to do so and offers to con-
tinue

¬

the support wcnow recieve
irom tuc unurcn oi ungianu

And we can do more than this
It is important to observe that the
tiansfer of spiritual jurisdiction
ftom the Arqhbisnop of Canter-
bury

¬

to the presiding Bishop of the
Church in the United States will
not effect all that is required Nei-

ther
¬

the present Bishop of Hono-
lulu

¬

nor any other Bishop to
whose charge the Hawaiian Islands
might be committed would have
any authority by virtue of such
tianference to use the American
Praycrbook or authorize its gen-

eral
¬

use in the churches now be ¬

longing to the Anglican Clinch in
Hawaii All the property of the
Anglican Church in Hawaii is held
by us in trust according to our
charter subject to the Praycrbook
of the Church of England It will
bt necesca tlciifnrc for a trans-
fer

¬

of jurisdiction to be followed
by certain alterations in our chart-
er

¬

before the Praycrbook of the
American Church can take the
place of the Praycrbook of the
Church of England It will rest
with this Synod to authorize the
trustees to apply for such altera-
tions

¬

in the charter as will be re-

quired
¬

Itvvould facilitate matters
if in this Synod we express in our
resolution our readiness to give
this authorization when invited to
do so But before we so resolve
wc must be careful to consider that
we do not violate or disregard any
conditions on which our property
is now held for establishing and
maintaining the Church of the An-

glican
¬

communion within the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands according to the
doctrines of the Church of Eng-
land

¬

as the same are explained in
the Book of Common Prayer
The tenure of property has its res-

ponsibility
¬

In view of this respon-
sibility

¬

it becomes an important
question whether the Anglican
Church in Hawaii would be seized
today with the valuable property
vested in our trustees if the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands Jiad not been con-
stituted

¬

a See of the Anglican com-
munion

¬

On this point there can
be no question Much of the pro-
perty

¬

we possess was conveyed to
the trustees and the erection of a
dignified cathedral was taken in
hand in the full belief and assurance
that the foundation had been laid of
a seat of the Anglican Episcopate
in the Pacific ocean to be main-

tained
¬

all down the ages Our debt
to those by whom the lands we
possess have been given and by
whose money the cathedral and
other churches have been built
makes it plainly our duty that
whilst we express our willingness
to take such action as may be need
ed to enable the American Prayer
bpok to be used in our churches
we at the same time ask for an as
surance that the bee of Honolulu
will be maintained in its integrity

For myself I am persuaded that
only the want of proper information
regarding the state of the Church
in the Islands nas caused any
question to be raised with regard
to the continuance of the Bishopric
under the jurisdiction of the Amer
ican Church lhe Bishop of New
York is repored to have said in
San Francisco that possibly the Is
lands might copie into the Diocese
of California course it by no
means follows that he ever said this
But if Bishop Potter held that oput
ion before he had visited Honolulu
he was of a diffccnt opinion after
learning the conditions on the spot

The Bishop came here officially as

representative i 1 tne committee on
the Increased Responsibilities of
the Church appointed by the Gcn
ral Convention in 1808 to commu
nicate to me in person the action of
the convention in making that ap ¬

pointment I had thus the oppor
tunity befoie meeting you in bynod
of submitting to him a memoran-
dum

¬

embodying the views I have
expressed to you which I purpose
to lay before you for adoption as a
resolution It had the Bishops
careful consideration and after sug-

gesting
¬

an amendment in phraseo-
logy

¬

he gave it his full approval
Haying this cordial approval wc
can now proceed with confidence in
the direction I have indicated The
memorandum to be laid before you
first of all expresses our substantial
agreement with the position taken
by the Committee on Increased
Responsibilities that the Church in
Hawaii should ultimately come un ¬

der the purisdiction of the Church
in the United States and then goes
on to state our readiness to take
the necessary steps for bringing
the Church into union with the
Church in the United States when-

ever
¬

we receive an invitation so to
do the invitation being accompani-
ed

¬

with an assurance that this seat
of the Episcopate will be maintain ¬

ed in its integrity and that the
Church in the United States pur-

poses
¬

to continue the contribution
now received from England for
the support of a Bishop and clergy
until the Diocese becomes

I trust that a resolution to this
effect may be unanimously adopted
If the lines which it suggests are
followed there will be no break in
the continuity of the life of this
Diocese of the Anglican Church ac
it passes out of its present isolation
as a Missionary Diocese of the
Church of England into the organi-
zation

¬

of the Church in the United
States

m m

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Saohs

IRRIGATION NOriGB

HOLDEHS OF WATER PRlVILEGKB
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purpose nrofrora 6 to t oMcook a m nnd
from 4 to 0 oolook p ru

ANDRE TV BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alix Yonsa
MinlBtr of Intorlor

Honolulu Jnni 14 1899
IWU tf

FOR SALE

FEW KOxlOO BUILDING SITES INA the most desirable part of Kallhl
Puce 500 on easy termB or f43 cash
Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDGD
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOR SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
8troe in the Kowalo district House

recently erected Will sell cheat ft r nnili
Apply to

W IIjUAM bfl VlUOU
lW tf No 310 Fort Street

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-
pany

¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a Juncheon

you will probably be sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con ¬

venience

i jLEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

iW

Will leave Waipnhn ut 0 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leave ifonplulu lcom corner of King
and Fort Streets YMoIntyron nt i
nopn same days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JA0KS0N Prop
UBMm

H HMFELD CO

-I- M1TEO

Sole Agents for the woll kno

White Sowing Machfp

AND

Remington TyDWriws

A Large Stock of the Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON BAND

HOFFSCHLBGER CO

Limited

SUCOESSOHS TO

ED HOFPSCBLAEGER A GO

King and Botliot Streets

Baby Carriages

ewiog jviacnn

Strnngost and Boat Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the rFore

In Union is Strength and bo it
1b in Co operation

The Yanco Sparco WBr brought about
high prices for a time bar it has again
come down to Its former level npd W are
getting our groceries as char as wo over
had them befuro If every stockholder in
the com puny were to parchaao his or her

from the Go opera ive Grocery
o tho success of the corporation will be

assured
Cnll and trade free delivery oaII parts

of the city
E TIETJEN8

Manager Palaraa Co operative Grocery
Co Ltd out Kine Btreet opposite Rail¬

road Central Deoot

mjfiMfli
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL GO
Manf National Oane Shredder I

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cul

RISDON IRON LOQOMOTIVK
WORKS

682 tf Ban Francisco Oal

Bruce1 Iaringi Co

Real Estate Beaiarg
6p3 Fort St near KiiiK

building lots
hodbe3 and lots and

Lands Fob pall

W-- Parties wishing to dispose of tniPropflTtlBR urn InvlWrt in tmll in n

LQNG BRAJWJBIBA BS
tfAJKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 JY SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
Wtth breaker mff give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Oars pass the donr

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
RtrAof Wrtrnilnlrl fsitvt ili A lfantawvavVV UWWWItlfU JUUJT MtAMISH m

umipu oiuujb uubumji police
rnkfli n Annnnnfunfn Ranmiinrii nf
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